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The early spring days bring about many social activities
including benefit parties, dances, banquets and informal
bridge luncheons. There are still several concerts slated in
April and hostesses are arranging numerous parties for, the;
next few months. '

Junior Club Carnival
Members of the Salem Junior Woman's club are planning

' for Wednesday night at the Cherry City recrea-
tion hall at 8 o'clock. The affair is a benefit for the Helen
Keller tribute for the blind and all interested persons are
invited to attend.

There will be several sideshows including a tap dance-b- y

Virginia! Collins, and music numbers. Concessions will
be fortune tellers, Georgia Hall and Hazel Lee, fish pond, '
numerous games, and a refreshment stand. Clayton Wheeler,

" popular pianist, will play for dancing. .
' '

The committee in charge includes Mrs. John Ficklin,
chairman, Miss Marcelle DeMytt, Miss Edna Ficklin, Miss r
Lois Riggs, Miss Jessie Cooper, Mrs. Verne Robb, Mrs. H. H.
Princehouse, jr., Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Delbert Schwab-baue-r,

Mrs. Joseph Felton, Mrs. Sam Hannum and Miss
Ethel Redden. . -

;

' Beta Chi Founders' Day Banquet v ."

Alumnae and members of Beta Chi sorority will be host
esses for a Founder's day banquet in the Mirror room of the
Marion hotel Saturday, night at 7 o'clock. The affair will
celebrate the 20th anniversary of the founding of the sorority ;

in 1919 on the Willamette university campus. .

Over 100 alumnae from Oregon, California, Washington
and Idaho are planning to ' attend the semi-form- al

' dinner.
The charter members will be honor guests. -

Mrs. Betty Briggs Montgomery, a charter member, will
be the toastmistress. Mrs. Montgomery is now residing in
Portland 'and is a member of the faculty : in the school of
education at the University of Oregon; A .

dance will follow .

the dinner and Tommy SeRine and his orchestra will play
for dancing. t :

:

... Mrs. Kenneth Potts. is heading", the committee in charge
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ox ararngements and assisting ner are Mrs. jaemii.ummg-Mrs.Kennet- h

Manning, Mrs. Dan. Schreiber, Mrs. Harold
Busick, Miss Melva Belle Savage and Miss Jeryme Upston.

Annual Fashion Bridge ';' ,

: One of the larger affairs of the spring season will be -

the third annual fashion bridge benefit to be sponsored by ...

Beta Sigma Phi, national educational sorority, at the Elks
a. 1 n.,j--- - v HT nVi 01 nvVt AfTo and arm

ft!
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tion will be played beginning at 8 o'clock. ;The style show
will be at 10 o'clock with the Smart shop and Man's shop1,
sDonsorintr the styles. i :

Tickets are now on sale for the event with Mrs. Richard

1 AJy

Devers in charge: A number have already, been sold and guests .

are asked to buy them early. Mrs. Lynn Heise and Mrs. Leslie
Whitehouse are en of the affair. .

Brad Collins and his orchestra will play during the style
show and Boots Grant will be master of ceremonies. June
Hope West will be the featured dancer.5 .

The models chosen, are Miss --' Maxine McKillop, Miss .

Audrey Fehler, Miss Velma May, Miss Cynthia DeLano, Mrs.
Alden Adolph, Mrs. Lawrence Anderson and Miss Mary
Jane Lau. :' - -

Patrons and patronesses for the benefit are Governor
and Mrs. CharJesSprague, Major and Mrs. Thomas Everett
May, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Power, Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Simmons, Mrs. Clifford Brown,

' ACTIVITIES at th art center are aamerona. Including classes for the rarjr yoans (npper left), nnder the direction of Alan Flarelle
, (in background ); children's sculpture classes, lower left picture showing two youngsters preparing a cast; painting a mural of the "Pied
Piper for Garfield school (upper right), with Murray Wade, Jr., and Douglas Teater, Jr., working under the direction of Thomas Danaher)
some of the adult painting class members, Mrs. Esther; Allen and Mr. Norborne Berkeley with Louis Bunce (center) firing instruction.

aad Barnes and Meislnyer studios
for will furnish entertainment.Engagement of homecoming is being giren

V w former members and

at Castlllian hall with Guy Al-bi- n's

orchestra playing for the '

affair. The annual election of
officers will be held. One of the

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank u. Myers, - - :

Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mr. and Mrs. Garlen Simpson, Dr. and TyT P "Ll JIrs. Charles Shennan, Mrs. Homer H. Smith, sr., Mr. and MISS LVIaXlIie ly ft 11 1 S U O Y I
friends

of the Pension club . No. 12 at ' '
Wesley hall on! Winter and The-- Monday M Dawif largest affairs to precede the

Mrs. Edwm Armstrong and Mrs. iTanK rower.
Miss Kinzer

Revealed
Jefferson streets! on Tuesday club will enjoy its regular dance will be the no-ho- st dinner
night. Students from the Barbara monthly dance tomorrow night at the Spa.

i,.mMm.nSeen arid Heard i
Will Je Married at

Home Rites Today
Mrs. Charles Kinzer was hostess Jfor a delightful early spring tea

Saturday afternoon at her home
on North Summer street in com- -

By JERYME UPSTON clothes and . ties ready for
SHOWERY DAY Monday but ner ... It didn't take the c

showers didn't stop a Urge In the neighborhood long
v- - a. to see the choir bovs and ther The William Gahlsdorf home will be the setting for a KjJSne Kinier, Jho announced

spring wedding this afternoon at 5 o'clock Whenand having tea at the Phllha-r- set out to receive their auto- - lovely their her engagement and forthcoming
monlc benefit at the Marlon hotel, graphs. ... Each night the boys daughter. Miss Maxine Gahlsdorf. becomes the bride of Mr. marriage as April 30 to Mr. Jack 1EXCL

NOW AT
USIVE!

MILGRIM
. . . Looking like the breath Ppntn2 8,eep Lenard Robertson of Albany, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ngh otTO f
spring was Mrs.:Breyman Boise, day. . . .after n. rr nr t Si Mr. and Mrs. W. Unjworthy

of Marshfleld.In a bright blue crepe, afternoon lae concert xnesaay iney leri ior axciuj uuuwvk; nm itivim uic vucuivujr
frock and chic blue straw tur-- Portland where they sang, the in the presence of members of the two families and intimate
ban style hat with clusters of next night. . . . They are on a friends.
nowers on top In shades of blue, coast to coast tour and started Preceding the serTice Miss
pink and fuschia. . . . At another New Year's ere from. Boston and --, c c I lo iVIl I Ic Geraldlne Schmoker and Mrs. B.
Uble and looking very fetching have 5 engagemenu to hil... 'oo asm., iuujo P. Schmoker will play several se--

lections on the violin and piano.

Will Marry

Miss Kinzer. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinzer, Is a
popular member of the younger
set of the capital and Is a gradu-
ate of Salem schools. She is now
employed in the secretary of
state's office. Mr. Langworthy at-
tended the University of Oregon
and is a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity. He is now with the
Standard Oil company In Rose-bur- g

where the couple will re-
side following their ; marriage.

Phoenix Hosierywas Mrs. Karl Becke in mauve one or their encore numbers was
blue Ught weight wool frock with Home On The Range" directed
plaid jacket of blue and drbon- - by one of the boys in the choir,
net and felt hat of blue and du-- They heard it several weeks
bonnet . V her accessories were o in Texas and took, a fancy
also of the deep red. . . . . An to It . . . . learned the words
nnt-nf-to- wn nest nlavlnc was nd now sing it for encores. . .

Bouquets of spring flowers In
the pastel shades will be ar-
ranged on the mantle flanked by
tall white tapers.

The bride, who will be given
away in marriage by her father.

In April Famous Throughout America
Mrs. WUliam McAllister of Med- - The boys are all very enthusi- -

Guests who were bidden to the wear a smart navy blue wool
ford and wife of Reo. McAllister "tie na snowed It especially in dressmaker suit with whitedessert supper party last night blouse and rlnves Her hat anA Little Miss Sharon Kinzer, niece

the bride-ele- ct passed out
who wore a smart sport outfit. 'The: Blue Danube" and their
. . . a brown and British tin number, a Serenade song,
plaid Jacket, light brown skirt.- - A JOYOUS OCCASION fcr Wil- -

for which Miss Julia Johnson was shoes will be of navy blue. She of
Hostess at ner South Hign street win wear a corsage of gardenias
v n nij 9 vj. t and freesia.Brltlsn tan felt bat and top coat, lamette university folk.

7 Lucky
Reasons
lAhy You
Should

shamrocks bearing the names of
the couple. Miss Grace Elizabeth
Holman greeted the guests at the
door. Miss Kinzer and her mother
received their guests between the
hours of 4 , and 6 . o'clock in the

.VSftiASnr'JTJif d forthcoming marriage of MUs Miss Arleen Thurmond of San-- &

Al?106 Da Mills, daughter of Mr. and ta Barbara. Calif, and sorority 1
. . . Dropping in for . . . Numerous crads return for Mrs. Roy H. Mills, to Mr. Kenneth sister or the bride, will wear a

xtm u. r silk Drlnt tmob nnit .on).nl.
Hanson. The wedding will be an corsage. Mr. Robert Smith of Al- - "'SfS,0.1?:

Kinzer and Mrs. H.

Jimeioi
DANCING

You'll wast your lovalintM
mad com plat with Phoania

Wispy sKf . . . ia
ntrancing saw evtmnf colon.

$1 . . . $1.15 . . . $1.35

tea was Mrs. Lowell Kern who the festivities and it almost
has Just returned ' from an ex- - seemed; like a second bomecom-tende- d

trip in the south and ' Ing. . . . Upstairs andcdown they
wore a bright cherry red hat mingle before and after the glee
with her fur coat. . . Pouring? relating: former glee experiences
at one end of the table . . , Mrs. . and what- - has happened since the

event of Easter Sunday, April 9, . Dany will serve as best man for
at the Mills' home on Court Mr-- Robertson.
street at 4 o'clock. For her daughter's wedding

Miss Mills is well known among G!doJ' '! Jf I"
W. Williams presided at the urns
during the afternoon and Miss
Betty Read and Miss Ruth Over-o- ss

assisted in the serving. The
tea table was centered with an
arrangement of violets and anem

Charles Sprague, who was wear- - last, time they saw one another.
ing a new straw. wun pina veil
and flowers. - - nates back for their first glee is graduate of Salem schools. a r?t,Z

She attended Willamette unirer- - "T .v .PREVIEW of the wU sney and who are now teaching at ones flanked by tall white tapers
watercolors were seen by a host various points in Oregon. . . . sity and is a member of Beta Chi Gahlsdorf will nrVside and bouquets of spring bloomsof Salem folk last Friday right Lillian Hart wearing a tweed sorority and later attended Ore- - ttAhe an M srraced theTltvlng roomwhen the Spinsters were hostess-- coat in a pretty shade of red gon State college. She is now Jam GahlsSrf ir win ?ati -
es for a privaU showing of the with fur trim Sitting with Miss connected with the Oregon States-- kes. Assistin in th rD3'pictures at the Art Center. . . .Jessie Wood . ,t. Dorothy Dingle man. Mr. Hanson is a graduate of will V :iMrs. William Swindells of Dallas who ha. been in CaliforaU and Salem school, and is now in busi-- nJiSVl P"8 Giving Recital
was instrumental in bnnging the is now in PorUand for a while ness in McMinnville where the Benson, Miss Edna Matthis and On Mondavcollection to Salem and for the wore-- a chic tweed snort coat. ... Anni. m m.v. T. rMiss Mary Agnes Meagher. The- - - w wrw as ! uvit Mvmvoccasion she wore a striking gown Ina Bennett wore a trim dress-- Guests were seated at one uble table will be centered with sweet - Billy Fawk and a group of his 5of black crepe with sequin rirdle. maker suit of dark green, with centered with of violets Peas and freesla and UU white piano and pipe organ pupils will

3ime&i
BRIDGE

For aftarnooa faskioaably
immi womoa prafar rkoaais

Shserssu with a
toadi ef aanrke, Cwtom-F- it

Top.

79e...$l ...$1.15

. . . The punch Uble was bright matching felt hat. . . . Charlotte ri.' a bouquet r.T

Phoenix
Hosiery

i i

1. Only Phoenix has
the. costume-f-it top.

I - ;

2. Phoenix is fin-
ished under the

iVitaiBloom process.
Clear, sheer fabrics.

3. Snag - resistant,
vibrint colors.

4. More long mile-ag- e
service in every

stocking.
ht.

5. Phoenix has duo
heels! and toes.
6. Phoenix has pro-
portioned lengths
for proper fit.
7. You will cut your
hosiery bill in half.

. play in recital Monaay at the
Gahlsdorf attended Sa-- Old People's Home at 7 o'clock. 7 l?Rf?a veauiy vi ivwi f k Di ua. giee wore a sman " r: Jver holders. In front of the honor lem schools, Oregon State college The pipe! organ selections will be

guests' place was a pink and blue and University of Oregon. She is played on the orgatron.' Assisting
lovers knot and miniature bride a member of DelU Deiu Delta on the program win be Mrs. J.
and groom. At each place vwere "ority. Mr. Robertson wiU grad- - A. Sholseth, contralto; Hope Jac--
tiny lovers knoU with scrolls ate from the Vnlverslty Of Ore-- Qulth, violinist; and Rath Bed -
bearing the names of the couple ?,on 111 June &nd ta member of ford, who-wi- ll play a two piano

.n.L. Kappa Sigma fraternity. He Is number ' with - Billy Fawk. An--

xorsythla. freesias. heather and toast color coat with black and
ranunculus . . . . very spring white straw - and ' gardenia cor-li- ke

. . . . One of the new mem-- sage. : . . Gwen GaUaher McCul-be- rs

assisting . . . , Shirley Ev-- lough looked stunning ln a vivid
enson who was very attractive blue frock with black coat and
in a gown of light blue taffeta i tuxedo front of . fur and pert
fashioned bouffant style. v Mack .hat. . . Anna May Un-MTS- IC

THRILL of the week rath who la taaehin In n1Ia several hours of cards were in fited with ROTC Scab-- : nounclng wUl be Margaret Bur--
wu ua ouwo ana is prominent ronsa.was the anoearance of . the Mo- - wore a clever frock of MPlamon PlT. In athletic circles. Receiving will be . Miss Irene ilime notJ Mm :itart Boys' Choir on Tuesday and Margaret Haag of Portland Those bidden td hear the news

night concluding the Community wore turquoise blue with . black were Mrs. Elliott Price of Cam-- Nebb, Miss Gertrude Shless, Miss
Polyanna Shinkle, Miss Ruth
Tracy and Miss Patricia Skallng.

StudenU playing are; Edna
Hall; Louis Pentney, Vivian

Concert association series this coat and cranberry red hat . . . Wash., Miss Jean McElhlnny, vrt l1 -

year. . . .The twenty boys, ages Petite Janet Hinkley who hasnt Mls Eleanor Trlndle, Miss Hel-- - YCiCrans x'lan Meeting
ranging from . 9 to 14 years, been In school since tali was n Trlndle, Miss Theo Beck, Miss 1?nr Tnnilav ' '

.. ; ; -

proved to be a favorite Mth the back for the occasion wearing Edna Savage, Miss Melva Belle uu"7 Nebb, ; Donna Lee Dunn,' ' Ireneaudience. . . . During their last' her -- caracul fur coat and black : Savage, Miss Josephine Cornoyer,

SHOPPING
faotaii 44kfee are sVe aroa-a-c

tkraaa1 wt9hh for ovary day
wear. Neat opoaraac yat
sJoaMstiy samceeble. la Per
soMtity Colon.

79e...$l ...$1.15

Intermission a half dozen or zeit2 aS Iffiv.iS Worid W-il-

l holdT hSine Mnav EaMlrlinr;noticed Mrs. . Charles 7m Upston, M I s s n.tinr .t m.h7 v t.... t.-4-- .ilcame out and sold post cards
; .u: aSSf XLrVSLA Si" Md MlM Jtt,u ,oan--o-ciock.- nd wTinanil..;.: M!r S . . . Ury will meet at the WCTU halL KenneU. James Klrkland. Patrl- -

the we coat and vivid hat of black straw The Women'a auxlllarv will hM --la Skalinc and Harlan Vmt.

ONCE YOU WEAR
A PHOENIX HOSE
YOU WILL BE-
COME AN AR-
DENT PHOENIX
FAN.

Ulked to told us their ages and with fuschia - and . purple silk a weddlns dinner wu held at tt 1MT sewln meeting at the man. The interested public is in--
chord on the piano by their dl-- ing down her back. . . With Mrs."; 010 nome of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1M5 street. ?f Tuesday, v' ; 0
rcviur mej raa w w n.yj o. mlwuv ner uaugaier, - - wim a, no-ho-st lunchenn at nrwn PHQESHOSIERYfor their next group. . . The. Madeline, the latter wearing , a X Jon meet fo a no-ho-st i.hboys arrived !n Salem Tuesday tlald skirt and navy sport Jacket. o? Monroe Hanson, thelr . state executive meetina- - at atTthe chapter house iT suuarternoon driven from AfiffS FROM OUB ooia m auverion. wno were quiet--having couege co-- on Friday with the street afternoon at iiollarshfleld . . ; r they went at eds. .r. . Mary Eason. daughter T married at Vancouver on March KS5 T tending , from em" iSa? ofonce to the Leslie school and of Mr. and Mrs. David Eason.. . Attending the dinner were Mr. it--S v rSSL' ?JZz27T2S -

409-41- 5

COURT
SALEM
OWNED

v" ooys, on euig me mu tMia van anenaea uregon otaie eoi-- auuj najt- - Mr. and Mrs. Yaul Tharalson. book chat. Hostesses for the- -

Immediately, started a ball game lege last year, Is now attending son and Elmer Hanson of Silver-- Mr an4 jrt 4 Egglesr Mr! afternoon are Mrs. CC W. Em--
and when they nnlshed thetr the Armstrong: School In . Berko-- - ton, Mr. and Mrs.' Monte Leonard Uj Mrtr Otto Mehlhoff. MralT mons chairman; Mrs. Louis Ash--
teacher.and' nqrse shined . their

'
ley, Calif.; specializing in advert and-- Charree, Elmer - Reede.Mr. Hose Palmateer and Mrs. Archie ilman, Mrs. C. E. Siegmund and(Continued on page 11)tlzti ; and itralghtened : their and Mrs. Arthur Hanson. Brewster. Mrs. D. W. Cooler.


